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A Merry Christmas to all the si
readers of The News and Herald. M

The following paragraph from
the Clemson correspondence to p
the State -is :commended to at de
least a few, people in Fairfield

-county, who haive long been put- M
zled as .to what to do with their da
red hills. Nema Cl

Col. J. S. Nemnadvocates N<
planting the locust tree for posts.
He has a fine lot of them growin"- pa
here now. Trees o-nly a year old, :

from the seed, are eight feet high.
These. trees -grow best on reds
claf~ land, no- matter how poor; p1
in fact the poorer the better.
Col. Newman says that the posts-
last forever. He knows of man'
that are a hundrasd y-ears old anIAD
still sound. -.isor

Several- have expressed t.i.-m- au,
selves as heartily mn accord' -ntI h,-

the proposition made in *Is. Y
columns last week thac out- IK
gation introduce a bill prov i u

for a special election to deterIninE
whether Fairfield county s'-
issue bonds for much neededl im- d

provements in its court h,>nse
and jail property. Therem -ir-
tainly can bA no0 objectioni to this
proposition of 'submitting the
question to the people, and the
matter is of too great importance a
to be postponed for two years
more. If the work is to be done
at all, it ought to be provided for

-no;and we believe that the peo-
ple of the county will de-cide that
way if only given an opportunity1,
to do so on its merits. -Li

in
Lowney's -Candies! All the Ci

men know how well they are 25
suited for Xmas presents. T~his
is merely to let them know that
G. A. White's is the place to get hi~
this great old favorite with all his

ANNU
And we realize that we it

.ON~
if invested in goods with

aISTO(

Glreenbuier Dots.

Greenbrier school was dis-
ssed Friday for a two weeks'
liday.
Misses Mabel and Nora Curlee
re returned from Columbia
male College to spend the hoLi-
vsB.
Miss Bertha Blair has gone to
igusta, Ga., to'spend Christmas.
Miss Lottie Blair has, gone to
lumbia, not to get married but
attend a marriage.
Misses Lou a~nd Sudie Aycock
ll spend the holidays with their
tei-, Mrs. M. W. Peurifoy.
There was an oyster supper at
r. Thos. Blair's Tuesday night.
There will be a "mesaring
rty".at.Mr. J. R. Carlee's Fri-
v night.
Miss Maymie Robinson and
. D. Davis wers married Sun-
~y afternoon. They wiil spend
ristmas with his parents.- in
>rth C irolina.
Dr. Coleman, from Chester,
id Greenbrier a flying visit the
st week.
Little Eva McFetridge will
end her Christmas in Philadel-
ia, Pa. S. E. B.

What's In A Name.
Ovrything is in the name when it
nes. to Witch Hazel Saive. E. C.
Witt & Co., of Chicago, discovered,
ue yer ago, how to make a salve
in Witch Hazel that is specific for
es. For Blind, bleeding, itching
ci protruding Piles, eczema, cuts,
ns bruises aud all sikin diseases De-
t's Salve has no equal. This has
eni risc to numz1erous worthless coun-
eits. Ask for DeWitt's-the gen-'
e. McMaster Co.

f7If you only knew how
a- guischief a fine express.
gon would keep that boy of
mrs out of,g ou would get hint.
0 to-day. G. A. White has
:main all sizes and at pries
t means they. must all be sold
once. Buy early.

IFoils A Deadly Attack.

'My wife was so ill tuat good
ysicians were unable to help
r,". writes- I. .M. Austin, of
nchester, Ind., "but was comn-
tely cured by Dr. King's New-
fe Pills." They work wonders,
stomach and liver troubles.
re constipation, sick headache.
Sat McMaster Co.'s drug store.
andecker wants you to call ab
store. The great bargains on.
ten-cent counter will do the.
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*A Card of Thanks.

Mr. Editor: As I am appointed
to the pastoral charge of the Win-
ston-Salemn Tabernacle, APM. E.
Zion church in North Carolina, I
here give my parting words. I
never lived among a kinder nor a
people with more hospitality
than the people of Winnsboro.
The charitable donations of the
white citizens, the sympathy
shown me by my church and the
spiritual help so intelligently, yet
fraternally rendered, to myself
and congregation by the Revs. J.
B. Campbell, D. D., of the M. E.
Church, South, Rev. -C. R. Mc-
Donald, of the A. R. P. Church,
Dr. J. L. Freeman, of the Baptist
Church, and the eminent late Dr.
Jordan, of the Presbyterian
Church. The moral an& Christ-
like support these Christian men
gave me by preaching in my pul-
pit shall live forever in my beart.
The kindnesses of othera.are too
numerous to mention~, but suffice
me to say, it consisted of all the
professional and business men of
historic Winnsboro.
I nowv bid fa ewvell to all, wish-

ing all who know mne success and
happiness, and great prosperity
here and "eternal life." Fare-
well. Rev. H. W. Smith, D. D.

The Best Prescription forMalarla
Chills and Fever is a bottle of GB~OVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL ToNIC. It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form.
No Cure, Nto Pay. Price 50c.

QiP~Metal beds of the newest
and most up-to-date designs at

Don't spend your dimes till
you have visited Landecker's 10-
eent counter- It is loaded with
marvelous bargamns for the money.

{gDespite the advanced price
on all mnanufactuers materials,
you can still buy at the same old
price at R. W. Phillips. We give
good value and sell on merit.

Kodol Dyspepsla Cure.

Digests all classes of food, tones and
trengthens the stomach and digestiveorgans~. Cures Dyspepsia, IndigestionStomahh Tjoubles, and miakes rich red
blood, health and strength, Kodol re-
builds wornout tissues, purifies, streng-
hens and sweetens the stomach. Gov.
[4. W. Atkinson, of WV. Va., says: T
bare used a numeer of bottles of Kodol
mnd have found it to be a very efrective
md, indeed, a powerful remedy for
stomaich ailments. I recommend it to
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Moving.

Athe new year comes on a
goo many moves are being made,
the juumber this year being lar-
~ger than usua Mr. C. A.
Ste4 nson moved a few days ago
into\ the Old Bratton place on

Zoistreet. Mr. W. C. Boyd will
occuby the house vacated by him.
Mrs. D. E. McDowell has moved
into thie McDonald cottage on 0
Zion st~reet. Mr. J. A. Stewart
has mov~ed on the second floor of ci
the Doty building, formerly oc-
eupied b The News and Herald
office, ana Mrs. A. L. Porter to
the third ory of the same build-
ing. The !ouse vacated by Mr.
Stewart is $obe occupied by Mr.
Jno. B.S8tev'.nson who has bought I
that property. Mr. W.S8. Weir will'
move io the house now occu-
pied by Mr. $itevenson, and Mr. J
Jno. H. McMaster into the house.~vacated - by Mr. Weir, wihoi -

proph hasboug%
the cottage now occupied by him
on Vanderhost atteet into the.
house vacated by'. Mr. Jno. H.
McMaster,

We liave sensible gifts, the
kind that please most, for man,
woman 'and child. Trices are
pleasing, too. John H. McMas-
ter& Co.
That wife of yours would

greatly enjoy a good sharp pair
of scissors as a Xmas present. J.
WV. Seigler has scissors that will
please her because they will cut. 1

You Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply Iron and Quinine in a taste-
less form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c. .

+Mr. E. G. Friday brought to
this office Monday a very finely
developed lemon grown in the
open air at his house.
They stand the test of wear N

-those celebrated Alligator pants '4

at Landecker's. Cheapest pants at
on the market for the money. t

siiirThat little boy that can't eo
ride a bicycle would get infinite
pleasure out of a veloiedfe. Get
him one at G. A. White s.

People are finding that we
have a solution for every holiday
problem. Come and see if we I

cannot solve yours. John H. t
McMaster & Co.
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We invite you tocall
I Christmas Goods, incih
les, Books, Fancy China'

McMas

NOTE.-We sell th
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.1Books anb Gam

'h largest and most sele
boxes and pc

At-The Nev
Administrator's Sale.

tate of South a rolina,

As Administrator of the estate

[1ion zbeth-Turner, eesd I wi

pnblic outer at her late residec
thtshighest bhder all her hueo

ie cow and calf.

12-O. W. LYLES, C. C.C P.

Trespass Notice.
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ae ae rragments toe j
ef fr tin hiscon [h e n-

ct tret of eige eta onall I n-

:, eve arrgeent.N nmsano ae

ffrin this eoxp y e enotin

I ing loan. J. E. McDONAIB.

WirTbe time will never come
when the Iitttle grls will do away
with their dolls. They want themu

t now more than ever before,:-and

- at G. A. White's is the pla.cb to

' get them-and also the carriags
'and carts in ride thamn in.


